1:15-4:05 Breakout sessions (participants alternate in groups through each sessions (50 minutes each)

1:15-2:05
- **Group A**: Hands-on practicum—Colpo skills station—CN, GA
- **Group B**: Colpo unknowns (and where to biopsy) BA
- **Group C**: Case studies using the ASCCP Algorithms: Guidelines for Management of Abnormal Cervical Cytology and Histology with case examples GB

2:15–3:05
- **Group A**: Case studies using the ASCCP Algorithms: Guidelines for Management of Abnormal Cervical Cytology and Histology with case examples GB
- **Group B**: Hands-on practicum: Colpo skills station CN, GA
- **Group C**: Colpo unknowns (and where to biopsy) BA

3:15–4:05
- **Group A**: Colpo unknowns (and where to biopsy) BA
- **Group B**: Case studies using the ASCCP Algorithms: Guidelines for Management of Abnormal Cervical Cytology and Histology with case examples GB
- **Group C**: Hands-on practicum: Colpo skills station CN, GA

4:15–4:40 Condyloma and the HPV talk – GB
4:40–5:30 Q&A/wrap up/ Carolyn’s post-course exam